2018-2019 SEASON RAFFLE
Support the Omni Foundation Guitar Series and Win a Guitar, Ukulele, Concert Tickets or one of our other Amazing Prizes!

Over $10,000 in Prizes!

Donation: $20 or 6 for $100
Drawing held at the “Aloha Espana” concert,Saturday, April 27, 2019. Winners need not be present to be eligible.

FEATURED PRIZES:
2018 New World Performance Guitar from the Hill Guitar Company
www.hillguitar.com
This popular guitar is an economical doubletop guitar, giving the player all the benefits of
modern guitar technology, including sound ports and lattice bracing.
Performance Specifications:
Doubletop select solid soundboard: spruce and cedar
Lovely Solid CITES certified East Indian Rosewood back and sides
Ebony fingerboard
Sound ports
Compensated bone nut & saddle
12 hole bridge
Gotoh tuners
French polish finish
Adjustable truss rod
Arched New World case included
Loriente “Clarita” From Spain. This guitar comes to us from the Guitar Salon International.
www.guitarsalon.com
The Clarita features marbled cherry wood binding, which is reminiscent of the simpler yet charming guitars
of Domingo Esteso. Although less elaborate in detailing than the other models in the line, the Clarita is a true
concert guitar with great warmth, sustain and presence. Perfect for both the concert stage and recording
studio. A new HumiCase hard case is included with this guitar.
Grand Tenor Spalted Mango Ukulele from Romero Creations
www.romerocreations.com
The Grand Tenor is to a tenor ‘ukulele what a grand piano is to a piano. Its oversized tenor body produces a
deeper, fuller sound, and its slightly wider neck and string spacing allows for cleaner fingerstyle playing. This
prize includes a Romero Creations Polyfoam Case and a CD entitled “Aloha Espana” featuring Pepe Romero
and Daniel Ho.

OTHER PRIZES INCLUDE:
• A Pair of Tickets with Priority Seating to 4 concerts of your choice during the
Dynamite Guitars 2019-2020 San Francisco Season www.omniconcerts.com
• $100 Gift Certificates at GSP guitars, Music and Accessories www.gspguitar.com
• D’Addario Classical Guitar Strings www.daddario.com
• Cypress Inn on Miramar Beach Spend a night at the beach in beautiful Half Moon Bay. www.cypressinn.com

MORE PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED

PURCHASE Raffle Tickets Online:
www.OmniConcerts.com
or CALL 415-242-4500

